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FOR THE
Degree of Bachelor of Science
u u
SUBJECT:
Design of a Mining Plant ..
CEO. C. CLARK.
D1I8%9. OP A PLAlfT '0 OPIRATH fHI ISABELLA PROPBRfY At
LJW)VILLI. COLORADO •
It i. to be hoped that in the peruaal or this ahort dl.ou••lo~,
the 1dea will not be lo,t 81ght ot that ~h. work haa been done by a
Ilov:loe-probably a lIeed1888 oautton a. the taot 1e patent at every
.tep-. Asaln,While the work 1e luppo••d '0 be la1d along praotioal
lin."no attempt haa b.en made '0 abbr••1ate and "show merely what 1.
ab,olut.ly n......r)".
A. the lubJect 1, treated •• a the.i, and not •• a proposition
to contraotor.,the attempt haa been made to ahow the method ot
arr1v1ug at oonclusion•• and when neo••eary to us. formulae/their
•
der1vation 1••hown unl••• entirely empirical in their ~atur••
Departure. from good praotid. will undoubtedly ocour trequ811tlJ
but •• before Itated this paper waa not gotten up by one Who imagine.
him.elt au -expert-in any ••n.. ot the wont.
Th••• error. oould have ea811y b.en redt1tle4 b1 app11oat1oa
to ihe Gompetent men at hau4 but •• this work 1. done by a etudent
and not by the ~oult7.th.lr .s.i.tlne. hal been aeked ouly in •




When a new 11i»e I. to be equipped. 1 t 1. del1rable ,,~:~,: p ~':~~. ""~~'
~h. propert, lII&ohlnery _u1table tor the purpo.. ot cl.vel~;ell*:"~cl:':'::,::
1/:'.'.J•• , ': "1, II j
to bl••t out the sround u expect·lo1oualy .e po••ible. . ',,',',', :,:,',
t I',',' ") I
'!'here 1_ muoh d1nrd ty of op1niotl among m1l'l1ng p':i~'~.'':- i\~
what Cloapri••• a proper equ1pm,nt.and the mod•• of op.rat1~fi' ,In the
W••t(ae tar .s the plant proper ie oonoerned)a... abQut •• Dum.roue a.
there are mine manager••
~ all undeveloped m1nea are unoertaiu as to 81.e or ore
4epo81t8, value ot ore, water that may b••ncovutered., 1.1ul oharaoter of
ar o1Uul.1t 1. Vl1•• to artt10ipate d1tt1csult1e.;1t would be however
" ••kl••• to put up an expenalve hoi.ting plant until ~t ha. be.n
d.t.~ln.4 that .uoh a pl&tt 11 n••••aary.
Wh~n a depth ot five hundred to one thousand teet ha. b••D
reaohed however,levela ~Jn alons the ore body or vein,oro•• out. made
and rai••• put through,the manager ha. a definite idea of the
quautlty ot Material exposed po••essing a net value and oan then put
1n a plant suitable to the requirements ot the mdU8 and the•• are the
oou411;1on, under -hioh w. are Iupposed to work.
h the upper wor-kins. not mu.ch ore waf tonnel and th••• have
~.eb worked out and abandoned.
Ai the .1xth level,which a8 it 1. the first now work1ug,we will
1ft tuture apeat of it a8 .uch; aud at a depth ot elevea hundred(llOO)
t ••t,large ore bodie. were .truok Which in4reased in ei •• through the
•••on4 and to the third l.vel.,at twelve hundred(1200) and thirteen
hundre4(1300) re.peotlvely.
Drift_,oro•• cut. and bering. ,howed the ore 1u .1ght :~~
, '
"'1 "
"arrant the expend1 'tUMt ot cap1 tal J2ee.leary to 1nJrea8. th~·,:()ut- .
'.
'I I.
put or the mill a to six hUUdred (600) tons 0'1 amel ting ore ~'''':,:' " "
'II til>"
A very large winding drum hae beel1 pu.t in, tor the ~~.ea.Ol~, ','ihl~"~:::
Ihou14 the output .~111 further Iltdr98,ae,110 other dh8.l1ge :'ti:t,ll :,~:,~ ,::',","
12••••••17 than the .ub.'ll tut10lJ of a large motor tor hoi s·t."l,~g,:~~ldt.~:",:
" ) .
ohang••&11 be made without other alterat1onSt1nthe ho18tlnff..maohll1ery.
The power house 18 a1 tuated on the ral1roadat a d18tallo.~t
fJrm11ea,to wave th. haulage of coal,which :1i1 this •••• would 008't
tor transportation alollS? tl.oopctr ton.







Weight ot ore p.r oar








'J'h~r.tor. ih. ltUmhAr' ot tri}H' It+\o&5$ar)' to holst thf~ wAst.- arid




1--. - u. •1.600
~o oar. of wact.
As near a. po,sible the followillg are the hour. aotuallY put
1t1 by the melt;
1-.1••_ Ollf) hour tor TtHUll.,
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A. we UI. a d.ouble cle.k oage thi8 deetre•••• ih. tim. of a
el11g1e Jol. t to a. 7 millu t .UI ,'0 the.t th. • ...s. will hav. to _0",
with a yelo.ity ot
~::::'~gO teet per m111uta or 12 teet per secJolld.
Thus allowing 1.7 -1.8 •\) minut~, or 64 .econdl for hl.Uldling




velooity 1u teet per seoond
aGoel.ration per seeo12d per seo.
and it the _age gaia. ita 4Qn$t~t speed or 12 teet per seoond in








time requiredlto traverse the spade S
-=-- 96,.••ol1dat oonstant .,elo<tlty of 12 teat per ••oOJt4
and sin.,. the csage COIl.WIl.. an .qual amount or time 112 alow1bg up at




tG+8.' = 10& •••onds at time tor one trip.
101 - 105 ~ S •••ond.,wh1cth "e may add to the time already allo.ed.
tor handling oar8,thu. all.wluB a, •••ond.
Thi. should allow 8uff1cient time to handle timbers and ••n.tor
It I. t 18 found to require more time 'to han.dle fJa~ at surtace. another
man can be added h"re. As tor the .tat1on men at the level"t they
have their car. brought to th.. and. oan hand.le them in one-fourth the
tim. ,..qu1re4 on ~.p.
(I)
f l/S houri daily oon.ume4 ot which 1/2 hour.Sf X 400
SIOO
t. lD hoi.tins JIlln,to that the engine York, aotual tim. 1'-6 1. houri
throush .. a"eras' d1s'tancs. ,t twelY8 hUltdre4 (1200)teet.




Wtleht of rope (crucible .t••l flat)
'.t'otal dead. load
It 8 - the pUll in the shatt






982, and the pull
12282 poul1.da.
, .-.. X Ao••leratlon
, ': ~1100 X a.I!. _
3a
S - 11308+982
Then the foroe 1'. IJ"••,a17 to OV8rdome the inertia of W will be
,:luc.
Pr1dtioa ln the She••••
'ak1ue a IP11t wood filled sheave 72 inch•• in diameter and
....lShing 1400', "e ,,111 4otl,1der the pUll exerted b~~ the motor as
a.ting parnllel w1 th that of the dead lo:\d, 8ine,:;t it will make 110
appr••18,b18 d:ltterenctJ and also as ~Ne do not kI10W P (the pUll of
motor) exadtly until we know the value otthe friction. Further,the
tr1.t10D or the guide.,the d4gre. of lubrication and oonsequently the
oOltf131 ant of friction 1.t~.,lf being al! uncertain quanti ty r-atlder.
thl, <1alculation l10t by any meall. exaot II Luok11y however, 1tis Dnly
a amal1 1tGN aIm a few pound~ more or 1&8' oan make but littlA




dotttt141~l1t of friction .08





















moment of 111ertlanot parts.
rad1u8 or sheftve I teet
radi"8 ()t axle .25
Quter radius of ahaav. 3 f •• t
11UUl):r nt(tiu~ ot 8h~av& 2.42
a44~leratlon per 8e<Jol1d per 8~c(ll1d 2.88










d1 r.'tmft'i".,n•• of the ~h.av. 18 11~."88ary.
The motor w111 have to lJupply ~t111 ltJlother ttn-c9 to overcome
the inertia or th6 hheave a.nd lmpart to 1 t a cflrta1t! ar:gulau· fl.C·
••lerat1on.
It
'J'&kine the mOll'lfUlt or 1nertia of th4' pan.e han
J1r.t tor the axle
Do - 8~;- ~/!
Jx =/;'rd /h1 ¥
d/fJ1 j<f {ffJt = ~ Pd(Jd¢J
AB
in Wh10h ~T= ~hi4Ialn. lWd r = hRYin.,.
rom the t1c;ure 72=fr~j~ifJ
,; Dx -= 11frdf)~A. ref) def "=- 1/4 Ura
~~" uJ °n~ .= D1 )JJtj LC"a.d'f) !Jo -= 1/~ II ,.Z
aDd. For the rim 11'8 obtain the eaM. tom of tnt,gral bet"lIfl1l the
limit. 1", I\Ild 1'2 61"1118 II'1m -.:: l/a M(r, - J' )
. 2
~rd tor ~. .pok••
D~ifi ?- d /JZ1 ~J?
d IfYI ~ :;- 'It- 1>, (l ~
tJ .~
,', 3= lJ-~ti;; ;i2-c4
= 1/12 M (1'2-1')5
o~lt&r 11u9 of axle
(8)




1 rim l/a. (:r~- ,.2)
• 2




Therefore the total momeut of inertia 1,
I - &0
81noe the aocQlaratioll (1V) per looona per 180011 i. a .88 the










'herefore 'We must Ilpply at tl-t& <l1r.,umter'.t1,~. of the sheave


























will th retor p1ao our prop. tOT
the g 11 w. trame at 1e It the d1
t th 1r point ot upport .111 tll out 14 th 011"1 r
1. en from th drawingth m
I
to exceed the r qu1red distanol too mu h
ud thlr tor 'W en th m
of 2n f t.
th
t
7 6 12.a + 6200 a ~., =
;1 BOO,whi h 1. thl tor~. to b ~ 81 t ' by
11 t






break111g load in tone ..
.'.de of lea.at dimens10n 1n ittohe.
length of post lu feet
U ~and b:::: 4 p~2::: 4: p 12, Xl~
12 6 •
allowing 10 as n ta~tor of ~af9ty
4 _3:.."9.l~J!= loa: 1;/0
." fi = .., ~ in.:;ho~
16
AI seen trom 1;118 drawing the depth ha.• been reduGed ill ar••
by "ross 'brauea and as the greatest stra..ln COmel8 in thl, di rO\1t~to1t
we have addod six 111~':1'~;'01v:t,j1't~; for I;osts snd 'lrr3.oes the d.im.naiau.





































































a. c. CAllI'UTUI. IT1i.foCo\ II. Y.
610 b for y
B ndJ. B om t ..
1.: llat1ol1 th r. t10n t 11
wh1 h
ce t a be
-hi h 1~ lao hown graph1cally-
o
'l'r . t,L~. t ~h e- El xl
h v. th om·, t ,,,,-,1.., . it 1-
t ~-¥
tJ
R = ... load
v '::;"' dlstanc ...
=




.~~t x 20000 21, -= 4U
32
I mom t!~
, that ~rJ a:~ "S r. v r eyotl~ 1 a looAs~ary
xprewill b
ty of the o~ge d p~nd
SiT
Qt h 1d of the qua. ot
8~O ~ ar able to rind th
d ,nelona r t~ ero, pi • w. mue
nt r er fa abo t the
D1amu on 0 Cros pi 0 11 Gallo is F~ame
do not h n


















- 1 - IA,P-. ~ B
SUbstl t1.;,t1:ug the value ot the !'I t1.p. det~rm:tned give.
tor the mOln€!;t cf 1nort1a I of the trapezoid.
h~ I
I = i + 2h (h - 4)2 -14.2 - 16 { 2 h - ¥)2 - 43
. ~
_ 7 b 4 ... 4H h3 -.. 96 h 2 1024 lL:1sB&'7.-__
. 3
Therofore re:pre.ent tng by M, I and v the quanti t 1es 1J tClfore
...terred tp and placi116 to%" Rt 7 wh14h ;I.e the ~ltima.te ,trengtb










M(h - 42 _ I
800
h 2, , 7 - 48 hi - 96 h2 750.4 h - 3172.6 '=' 0
The h1tShe.t root or this equc\."i.iol' is 10, " h =10
the 'ide 'of the equare 1. 10 {a ~14.~ .. A.ad the arHa of crO$S
••otion is 201.64. This 1s reduced 10 iH!1)are 1n~hes by a 1 1neh bol~
'0 that the side ~ J212 ~ 14.5 1!i,~h9S,to this W~ add O!10 1ndh tor the
21ot.h holdiu6 the shea.... axle 1-J ournal boxes so sid A of sq'!.iare:=; 15 1/8
Hora. Power at Shaft.







11.53 feet per '80.
t1.8)
but there 1s produced by the deece,nding cage si.nee
Weight cage and c~r.
- 15 J
In er-t1a Shea.,. -:::; saG - 9...
2759
,),.,~ ., 1 r"t
::.,1 ~:.- x .L ..!:~=50 Hors9 Power
~BO
261 - 58 =203 Herst T'cwsr.
fh. leTer ana of t}11 foro•• aoting w1 th reterend. to the winding
dJ'QII of motor ••*' Jlot be 4oru,1d.p,reda8 lucrea.sing the hor•• pow,..
• lo•••ary,s111~' thie6reat••i power 18 required at the etart and 'With
.. tla\ rope drum, lAt this :tru;tant the 18.'1' aria ia praotically 1111
.. .hoe by tht drt\WU1't'; a
Weight of' 01\1' ~
Wtight of or.t ~




Jorde or -t"ra.tlon is 3700 X .01 -= 1'10 I
It the .p$~41. 10 mil., per honr or 880t••t ~).r m1uut. the hor••
po"e,.·uao•••a17' tor one 4a1" 1,
eso x "8 ~H'r~ Pow·ft.r___...ft •• ~ 0 ~(i .~e 'i,'
SSOOO
ao horse power motor engin.
we can pull a train ot tour 4~r8 whioh done14ering ahort turu. 1a ..
lcmg ,;a's 18 pradtj.oabltl. If it 18 w1shAd to pUll a longer train,,, may
be pO~8ible in AOmf' pan- of the mille, we can do so bJ r:oVil18 at the
rate or .ilt mile6 per hour and draw1nr; leyen care·. S1!Joe tyO cart
(1&)
art hq1.'.4 .1'.1"1 2.' m111ut•• they .ust be, de11v.,red. at the 'hatt
at the rat. of 4a ,art per hour.
'lacina a .otoro~ tach level or 3 1u all
45;-;-.~~ '~lp. ~.c•••ary per hour for .a~h anslne
If the average haul is 1500 teet or 3000 teet for the round trip then
~ooo x "
ee =14 miuutel constuned per hour in moving the cars
880
Eat:h matt loade 4~ 1=# 15 car8 per hour
Allowing two minute. tor loading ea~h car and one minnte for un-
.ou,11ng each tra1~ at etation gives
IJ a rt-u').2>
aX 15+. ;:;.34 minutes for haud11ng 80 that,nav1ng ac-
c1dent.,th. total time 40nsumed in hWldl1ng cars 11
3'+ 14 =- 48 mlnutAt, thus allowillg 12 minutes for gatting off
traok, st1ck1neof ore in bini or an illcrHa8ed haulage if r;eceF;sary.
It thl. work 1. done by tr'.arr1"Uera dOll aider11tg the ra tEf of travel as
2 1/8 mil•• per hour,which allows no time tor loafing m d therefore
do•• uot apply to 8•••d•• and. Dago. 81"".
6280 x 2.6
-- ~ 220 teet per minu'~e, t heretore
eo







or lay 4 O:.t'S !,er hot'/,r.
,,', 45:::: 12 ;:113:11 l,er s?~.1ft ~r 2,1 J'e!'" daJT
4
a.. x;$uo = $40.00 per da.y tor tranmara
Agaln.~ G x 2.60 ~, $15.00 per day for motormen
(17)






Total COlt ot haulage
Hoistlng through Jnol1ue.
As the proba,hleirhJl~ea.l.of hoisting through the in ~J 1t1 e ma~T
rea"h 1&0 dart. par day,". have here 9 oar. per hour.
Allowing 5 mint•• tor haftllARg, per ear the time const~ed 1a
baxtd1111B,loadin,~,dumpingato.,j.ts 45 rni]1utelt,laav!ilg 15 minutes each
hour tor aotual tralt$porte,t1('H. Rinea the length of the 1n~11nA
:··'.~;9.g th, 110pe 1. 1000 feet, the xs··"•••ary velocity will be
9 ! a x J..909
16x 60 ::: 20 ftiet; POT' 8ucond
Power raqu1 red 011 incl1no
Weit,ht of. 1000 t ••t of 7/S 1ttoh rope








'3 Jt of nQrmal pressure for frlctio::
fOl'*tl8 applied at heatl of iniJl1ne.
ht d.... :7.0 = 1.-
1sht or 20 r ut e. 1




n 1dtln~ par roll ~ 28 x .02
'ot,,:l fr-i\1t 0·1 f 1 OJ ..f,r~ .56 jC no
3 = SO .5 X .03 = 83.
:r = 1940 1"28 of- 13 ~ 216'
x rt d hy motor 1
20 x 2§1
55 -= Hora 1'0 a
Tht rita,Ca~ a Id a (mt
011 -th1 rd "'~1m 8 tone and hav :tue M a or wight of a 01 t 320 ound
per cAble t ot 8 v
/I
800 ~ar~ 100 e r ok t 3000 p r dar
8003
Veing
o '::: ?400, 000 per 18 holt wor.
11 .it It a ()l of
(19)
18 t •• , depth, a 1n"h•• d1 Rmeter, wi th :\. 4 in"h ,trok. tAlfd .,apal)l.
of 4011J8 Ott ful averAg_ of IOf t '"~ t in a 10 hour ,hit. •• hl\v. 1rt •
~. X "
.. broc.st, 6 .. a toot holoa.broC4kiu6 192 QubiO feot Of r04k.
"'.1sh1.tle;91440 pouttd$ or 30 ,~ar's ihn'" dx~ll <J,kh.l "r\lquires allrnJ t ~~
,tii\)J<$ of 40 ~": p'(r oar.
,(
I" x ,::420 .:ars and 'Will













Blaokflm:l. t'"t1:IB pEtr 'lhift li fj!" dr1J.l 80ft
~'ljnlr8 :Pft',· drill pflrday 20,1







or llflarJ y 3 da.ys OUi.l'u t £;111.:6 or
in dRS ote G
hoi t d 400 go to th
a ar hc;)lds 16 oubic fe. oUr
a t\'j d P.
th 600
nace.sity a 40 clClte
1 '0 x 6 .:: 0 r
alid si 1
b1 n ill hold
(20)
o e B111$
V lum ot in 21.6 x 2a.~ x 11.4:2888 u
~
"-Pa.
tR pumplns "a".,. trom the .ump to the surtao. th. po.er .x.rt.d
by tht pump mutt b. eutt101.ut 'Q rail. the requlrt4 amouat lu the
g1"ln ti•• and al.o tooVlrOOIlt the ya:r1oua r.fJ1.~an ••• ot tr1otloa.
Yal"."ttc.
'hUt the head 4u. ,. th••• ".,i,tan... 1. a direot 80ur4' of
10••
.. ':: wt ot a cub1. toot of water
, -- qUaJlt1t1 ra.1 ••4 per ••ooud
H _ height ot 11ft
t
h = head. lost at entrarrC:8
h tf c: head. lo,t in 'r1ot1on 1u pipe
h· '=:- ..... 10•••• a••alv•• , pump. oylil1derl, eto •
to tind the d1tterent Talue. of h' ,....nd h W' l.t U8 f1r.t C0l1t14er
• pip. tilled ,,1th ".ter.
When the 'Wa~.r it at r.lt the prfts.ur. ai any point d.ep.tl". o121y
upon the head aboYt that po1nt. However,when the ._ter 1. 1n motloD
the pre.,ure b.come. 1... than that due to the head a. ha. b••tt proven
by experiment.
!hu, let Y be th. weight of water pa••1ng per ••oond -: thtn the
:I
tntrgy it po••••• 1.~ While the th.or.tlc enerS1 18 Y h .0 It
-8 . 2
there 1e DO 10•••• ot energy the rema1nlu8 ~.rsy 18 Y h • Y.~8 and
~h1. muat be equal to Wh. where h 18 the head due to the aot"al
b2pre.,ure of' the w.'.r, theretore •• hay, h = - -fr h
a g t
~ there are other 10•••• ot head however the effective head




'hu. the h.ad. wh~oh hal beeu lost 1. h' = h - ( h +;- ) bu.t a.
I 8S
O:UI be no pre.lure on the .tream w. haveout.ide ~h. pip. there
vI
h' :: h .. _
. Ig
80 we 8 •• that the 10•• ot head depend.
It X, b. the .oett1el.ut of ••loclty the y X. 2gh therefore
a
."
.:. ---=.£,1 ha. wb10b it lub,t1tute4 above g1Y8' U8
(1 - X -.) h or 1d t.~8 ot the velooity head atuo.
I
Til- 10s8 or
due to oontrao",10. m d r ••1stance of th~ lluter Mse, W' will oa11
the 10•• at entrance and 1$ the same aa in a ahort cyl1adr1oal tQb.
umter the' tame ".lOd!ty ot flow-a. JUI t demolill 'rate4 .
'thh Balu of h.a4 ..,. will clenoh by h' and th. qu anti ty *-1')
a
bv I • that h t _ 11 .,t1 - _
..
a.
!&king up our ••ooad gain in head or more proper17 .peaklas
our •••ottc1 10•• of power,i.e. that due to friotion - ae b.tore let
.'2
h be the total head 1u the plp. ~ the ••locity head,h' the head
-
1 ~
lolt,.' entr&lC. and hW the head lost through triction. Then 1r ••
•~;.tf.r ftO oth.rlo.... va
h _ + h't-h"
= ag
(al)
Aa 'hoWD br .xp.r~.nt Irlo~1ou varies
lit.D1r••tly a. the length ot pip••
Iltd.. J)1reot11 .s the .quare of the vt1oo1 ty
3"" %uv.rlely .1 the diameter of p1pe •
• 'h It 1ncr.a••• ~th the roughn.e•• ot aurtaoe.
Or .apr•••1q th. abO.,. In the torm ot an .quat 10n "e have
1 yJ
-h l = t .:.
..2
Our third. 10'8 h"· •• rill plat. P=:- au4 u.ed., .,.
· ipartloular 41••~••1on al tht ••lu, or. 4epluds only UP08 the pump
.111mter. .1110. w. haYe no .ppr••table ourv,. and 110 va}".. ill the
p1,1.
Returnlug to our original t1g11r. "...e that the theor,ti"
york 4ou. b1 the PQaP per •••ODd 1. w g H but to thl••e mU8t aid the
work 1J......ry ~o OVeroome 'the Yar1ou. ,..••1.tauo•• ~u.t ••J1t1oJua4 '0
that it w.· clcotl the 'total work done by th. pump per •••0,4 by W".
bay. v2
"I '" W i H "IS (m +f +p ) .."...as
therefor, tn ord.r to los... little pow~ aa po,.1ble,ln o~her wot
word.. to do the aiDs.. amount or usel••• work our ••1oclty ahoulcl
be low aD4 thl. ~d t. be.t aoGo.pllahed by making our pipe .s large
a. 1, rea.021&bl1 po••lble.
Th1. " ••ou14 aooompll.h by putting lit a 10· pipe whl<Jh s1uo.
our water 1. 600,OOQsalloa. per day,would deliver 56 cUbl~ teet per
JIl1uute. With .uGh a pip_,our loss or head,due to all cau8es,would




It'Jt. ,1)1 re<ttly a8 the l~l'eth of pipe.
2ud. D1re4'tly a. the square ot the velo",i ty
3rd Iuvarsely as the d1am~t.r or pipe.
4th It 1ncJreae81J with tha roughn••• of .urta.•••
Or .Xflr•••lng tb. atove in thtt form or Nt (u1ua t lon .e hay.
1 y2




Our thlrd 1()!J' he••• Will pla•• ~.... Md n••d. lUI
· .'. . . AIpartioular d1.G1UJ.1011 ... 'ttlt Y~U8 ot M <,tap.ad. only UPOIt the pump
.,11tttlerl .11148 ",e hay. 110 appre.lable ""rYe. Ntd IlQ YaJ"•• Sit th_
,ipe.
Retum1ueto our O1'181u&1 t1su.r. we ••• that th. th.or~tl.
work 40ue bl the pump per .8~ond I' • 6 B but tQ th1. •• mutt a4d the
1'0"'- necess~ to ·oY.~.om. the varian. ,.••1e'U.tto.a JU4t JlclItt10ltN ..
~hat if we denote the total WQf'k doue b, th. PUMP pare••• b, w..
( JcJ f p) lf2
Z!r
Therefore in order to lpse as little power as p~slbl.t1u ~th., WOC·
words to do the minimum amOullt of useless work our velo~ity~" ahQu14
be low alHl this arId is bas ac~omplished lJy maki:I1t3 our pipe as large
as is reasonably possible.
This we could accomplish by put tirl i1'1 a 10" pipe which since
our water is 600,00 gallons per day,would deliver 56 cUbio geet per
minute. With such ~ pipe,our lORs of head,due to all cause~,wo\lld be
only 1.6 feet. Such a pipe however,is-l1ot as good in this case as
., .1. lzH,h oue twillS to It, lars_ .~•••81'.at "'tight and large t1r.t
fOlt.
t
The- 4UU't1 \y of water delivered. p.ers6.oxtd 1.
_. 600,000
-~- .. . • -:::.01' oUb1c teet and. 81ltC*8
•• X 60 z60 :IE '.401
•.131., ~-
- 1/4 f12 .7854 x .S5
Tutug tor I • value ot .6
xt
Th. tri.tion ta.tol' f::= .oa
1 .1 1100 x 8511-:; t .......... ~.OI • - =10.3 teet.
~14. IS
and tor p -== ..
therefor. th, -'41t1onal h.ad AgRlu8t whtch the pump must work 1.
S -:::; .a+l.I+IO.I~aJt ••,.
(flying U4 • total head of 1322 ' ••t. Ther.tore the wont d021e
by pump 1. Y=" s H+w I ( h'+ h·+- 11-')
61.0 x.NI .,. 1$21 ~ eaCS2S t ..t I' per ••ootld.
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••01l4.tor ~h. l'.Situ 1n 1
on port~_a of th p P. 0 D
r. ~ gl ., right gl.. tAB •
,. 1 .en ~ ~2rl
'11111'1 prGeaurf) 5.liI J'(4Rist..c1 by the 40h~u,iou bat"'~Qll par-tidl". at
C am D, that 1; by the ~oheQi(\11 111 tl .. It th1$ rc.int1ltB torcHt == (7
, ,
then 0 z. tlS IUld Q -=:. C stu ~ -=tlS efli! eX..
Sln... eqnl11br1lln e,,1tt,
p :: 2 Q
l '. a ill 81n ~ .',,: a rlp .en Cl( and
,-. ~S == rp
s. tor loue1t"d1nal bU~.'l»S W4 ~.qu1r. 'wi•• th. thi4kn••, A. t.~
tr"'.Ir,••trAlu.
Itt the plp. \Uld*" 4on.id~ratl(J11 W'~ have
d2.6










tl.1 whidb 'We taka the ultimate atre;tgth of wrouhc:t irOl! a.s 4&00 '
p.r .qua~Q lu4h ~J4 ...... a fa_tor of tat.~7 ot 10,whioh w~ thl~k
reaeonRble on ae40lutt of the .;:ort~oR1v. tlttec.tts ot the a\1id watfu-S. 70
preY~tlt th:t~ a. mU\.th i\'J poaait,le 81ve fA good «oat tQ pip. wi thbt ani
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laol per .quare 1noh•
" i:n4h••
a/16 x a/16 x 1/. +1/16 = ./16 inQhG8.
The pipe w1l1 bOi be mad. 1••• than'thl. from the IOQ' point.





600 • • 7/16 • " '/32
700 • • 8/16 • .. 6/10
800 • tt 1/1' .. • 11/1a
~OO
"
tt 9/16 •• • ./lG
1000 • tt 10/16 " • l~/aa
1100 • • 10/16 " " "/16
1800 • .. 11/16 " • 14/'.







upward' as any dorrOllon in a th1rUler pipe would il14rtaSG th. weabl•••
dUG th'~8~O too rapidly.
Ae 1d the prevloul oa••• plott1~g our initial ~ld final valu••
• e Gbta1n two .'ra1ght lltlee who•• ab.o1.... g1Te U8 the d1am.ter of
r-ivet au d final th1Qk:ne'$ or pipe,our .padit16 remaiu1uB " 1uoh•• wb10h
1t triad will be fouud to &6rea very nearly with the ca.lt1ula1s.' amow:zt
thua we have at
(II)
".'11.'1...
'h. all' lsi mlue. 1. c1hfulS,ct latwo 'Way•• flr,' by r••p.ratloll•
••ooa4,b1 a~x'ur. ot tort1su I •••••
A mtW at ,.•• t 'l'1111nhAle about .4& 'ubi.f••" of air per minute
or .ta' oUbl0 t ••t Itt 18 houre, thl. Q\laltt11;y will be ilhtre.eed. fully
thr•• fold. by • man· .t work or about 14&8 oubio feet in 18 hour••
The 1n.p1rld air may fJouia1n 0121y a t .......t.l1-thou.e.n4th. ot COa Whil.
th. tam. ."h.n expired. w111 oCJllta1n J% or 4% of the ga.- w1 th a
proportional d.or.... in oxygtn.
Th1, air is a1r.a..cl~r diffioUlt to breathe artel at 10 .~ COa
p"ocl~••• a,ph7X1a.o.1"~loJ*Qt .ertain mineral. fuJ'ther red.uce. the
per ,tlltum of Oxygen •• well.' does the organi, d..cay in abandoned
working.. Th. a.t1ou ota,,14 "aters on (,1arbol1ate. i,another souro.
of COa and the pr.IJ4Ut<J8 of a large amount of water npor turth.r
r.4uo•• the proPOriiOD of oxygen.
Pore1gn gaa.. ar1.. fram the exPlo8ion of powd.r and the ,hots
&1.0 pAd.Roe altd keep in m4Jt1on 11Bpalpable dUtil ,oolls1.'1n6 or part-
101•• ot the or-8,the moat btJurr1QU8 of which .re lead 1Jt4 ar.'1l1oa1
• .-pound. and laltly there must b. &It appreoiable amount of tho
latter element. vol&tal1~.4 by the ha_t of the bla.t. To these last
.lements fl.r~ u.ndoubtedly due the fe:xtliliar and d.angerous "leading".
By the law or ditta,ion ot gases amiDe whioh has one openl,g,
would without the lHHHlr-a1'ty of <:1:rculation be oZ the tarne com11 osit1on
a. the atmolphtr. out.14..."ere the sour-:::e of the lDlpur1tl•• to CIa••,
whioh coud1 ti 011 would ltt tim. b. reaohed lnau abandoned. a1u8.
AA • matter of taQt however this is not by ~lY means th. oa••
ao 'hat the dlttuelou ot ga••a oan play nQ part in & WQrk1ng prop.rtf_
(10)
.Air whlfh ha. b.eu .xp.llecl tro. the lustS' csOQta1ns about ,.
part. ot nl~r06.n,17 or 18 part, otoxygen ~ld 3 or 4 pari. of 00
2
aid a. betore .'a't14 th1; air 18alr.ady 1r1"••p1rable and before
reaoh1IJg 10% co lampe will n.t bUrt! in 1t,eo that there 18 from2
thil 80urce tlO danger otdeath,but the e:tteet of the poison atlll
r.malna lUld thtl oompan;{ oa1Ulot but sUffer a pecuulary 108S in the
4eorealed dapao1ty ot the men to perform work.
Ta.ke a ,tope Gutered through a narrow' upraise two or three
t.,t .quare wh1dh hal uo .....t outlet and In a few hour. the ett.ot
i' d.a1d~dlY ~otl0.4ble on a e&ldle flame and Oft the ensrSy of the
workmen. It i' not 4ua'tomary to pay mUdh attention to v.nt11atlo12 fJ2
quar"z mines but I ktJOW from eXl)oriel1oe tha.t it 18 bad practi"e and
d•••rYe. more ait.ntiou thau it baa r ••e1ved1u the pa.t.
Aa dO data 1, obtainable regarding the amount of air neo.,lar,
tor 11ght. t we will assume a. the approximate compoal'ion of a oMcl1.
o. B 0 and its weight as about 60g. Such a eandle under the
18 as8
.sistine oondltio118 will last em an ""Grage or abo'Ut 3 1/1 hour. 10
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216 - • (J 0 or t .• •• 4 ' ,
To convert '5.$ sr. or oarbon
12 1 II -:::: 46.6 ••
I • 16 'S 7.8 •• •
to eOa requiree.
o or 121.8 g G tor Carbon
•RA1I4er1Jli5 •••••••17 therefore the _,plying ot 121.8 11.4 '.6 1'171
ot OXlsen and .ince but aa% bl .e16ht .~ theatmoephere 1, oxvgen.t
th.retor.'''O I_ or ••arlr 1.,1 or air mu.' be .upp1184 aud. ,,111
...un ., ••,.. ,-".••• Jf. ..4 1•. ' ,o\Wei. Pr'•••m-. th, volW1lt.t
(31)
11 oubi. te.t. The exAltillg du1"ld1t:1.o1Ism [41". 80 dogree• .,. an4 a
pr.tsure or 84 inches of merou.ry or 11.8 pounde per '.quare laeh and
,in.. p",:::-'Po'o(l+",)
" ~ "). = ~4." x 21V-= p (1+ "92. '1 • 1.18 == 10.4 <nab'of••t
11.8
.... 30.4,
..n.ret'ore - :: .. ' CUbic fett per hQur nearly
4
or a total of about t. 40 ~360 oubi. t.&t or alp per hour will
bt ft•••••a~ tor the ~~bu.t1~ Qt the candle.,cau.tiUg 88 maehine
meu,14 ,hov.la and 6 t-1mb.t'Il.~,boa. SJ:ld JU.ppar
The I""'. munber of' !1'len w1 th the add1 tiOll of three tram..rnfifr't 2 stati.
m•• &ld oue on 1~~11tt. who all work in pla~eam li~hte~ Ly electricity
.
will comeume air hy reaptrat10n alouG.
It a man at york cousum•• 81 oUbic teet of air per hour ,or better
.&1 100 dubio t ••, •• haft 100 x 46 ::24600 cU1Ji e foat tleces gary so
that 'the cupply fI'lusst DO at 16a~t 4600 +3.0 =.ay 6000 ~Hhie taet per
hour.
Th1. doe. nor 1n($lud.. the air used up by &xplcsiwe.,dedomposit1on.
,
eto••or 18 1t .o&rc.1y nee.aeary that 1\ .hould, ,111~. the _hooting r\.A
40ueat the eud t, ..Oh .hitt with an 1uterval of two ·hour. btt•••a
the da, and night Antol thrAe hourB betwee:n the nght a.tid day shift,
thue g1v1n8 amplt time to blowout the smoke.
Again owing tG the UfIcarta1nty or frietion both in the ptpea
III d. alone the 'tunu.11f8.11.... ".11 as the var'-.t:toti of I)rtH18 ura, tem-
peratur.,e'to. 1n dift.rent parts or the min.,$hewl:t~19 is lui
ex"eed1nBly varlable,or mor.,properly l")erhaps,a v,er~i ditficn1t
quantity about whioh. the necessary det;.ils can be Obt,,1~led \vi thout
1UJclns .xp.:rlm.n'f\lr~••ar.h.. Ott the &pot ..
It 1$ not our Qbj.c~ howev&Jlte pl'od:nc. cond1 tiona of mathe-
..tioal .xa4'••••• th. ~ being '0 prvdu•• an atmolpher. 1u wh10h a
mall ca.n wOrk without matftriaJ. i.ujo:n·y to his OVf1l hnalth or wha.t ia ot
Fr1\.~ tiOIl \)t Ai r ill th A Pipe I.
As with water the loss by trl~tion will vary acoord1ug to the
1{:t-l
$HX;18 fa.:;tors w" i.:ould UIiO thA f.omula,i.l. h -:::f 2.gm in which
K veloo:J. ty 'Or flow and m th" hyd.'~aul1~ mttRU de}) th:l/4o d,wer. 1 t
l10t for' tho ta.1t that hGre the v91o,,1 t:.' is tr8ated ... a conatant,
while wi th air 'I- there is a loss of prc.8SU1'8 there will of nee••81ty
Taking &n 1nfinitAsimal length of pipe hOVTever,we may say
that ill pasfSi:ng throur;h this lfl1!i~th:JaJ.l the air in expalldi!Jg by an





POUllds of air rlowi~g per second.
wit ~~i;~







we haTe by sUbstituting.
p2 _ pI
















'h. ail' 1. toroed throush a w1x 1n<th pipe ot ,h••" iron by a
S~urt'Tant Monogram Blower plaold at the ahatt mouth. Prom the ma18
p1p.,emall pip•• w111 oOl?duo't air to 'the ,top•• ,ihe quantity or all'
p•••ing!! through the .mall p1p••• oth.~ data be1ng the aame,will be
d1reotly proportional to their areas 'Q that placing
a - area ot .mall p1pe
A _ are. of lars. p1pt
k = "t1041ty 1u lmal1 pipe.
X ==- ..,.1001ty 1u lars.- pipe.
A' before .tat.d,Do att..pt w111 be mad. to arrive at exact
,
resul'tI,I. to .rr alway. OR ther1ghtalde ...e lNll IUPPO•• we are to
turn1.h our maximum quautlty of air (6000 oUbl0 t ••t) at tht sreat.,t
d1atattoe 11••••••17' (1000 teet) from the turf.os and at the maximum
pre••ur. by the Sauge or sa cnm... p.r square lltch, the pre.aura Of
the atm.lphere ~.lug 11.8 pound. per .,uar& lnoh.
We w111 further ba•• Our oal4ula'tlolts uUder" the most Utl-
favorable condition8,that la,when the temperature at the surtace -.4
uuderglto\Ut4 ar••qnal,....lp 804egree, P.
!he n••••••ry veloo1ty will then be
1." • ~ ~ t )[BL ) l~J 111 whloh
4SO !d
.2 -=== 11.8fl ... =14 •• whl..,h allow8 tOT one inch or ••rourJ or .4# .t
(a6)
the bott•• • t .~:t.
t ,:.00t
: aoo~




~ 15 pound. absolute
or 15- 11.8'-=8.2 pOUlld. by the gaug,
... Jt~r•• ,.".,.='100 • a.a. .01
>. 13000 ~
.11ow111g &It .tt14ielt" or 80 %'.&110 makil2g .. allowance for
-.' .'.
.at1a'lI0. Of '\..,.ra'ull' In ditt.r••~ pvt. of !11ft••e .811 a. "haltSe
111 .tIl~ •.ph.rl0 pr•••ura••• will put 1. here. small OU8 Hors.
'.".7 aotor.
'111. will probt:bl)'! •••, the requ1rtmentl altd UDdoubtedly the b••e'
b••tit ,. b.4.r$~.4 ..-111 , ..y a larl' per"'llt o. tht tlty••t.eat.













To th'!;'; we wl1I add 10 ;1: for BEH\T tri41tlo,l'l.l~~tc II (axc81J t (tr1JJ.)
add allow1ltB 95 %erri\J!.,rloy tor' m()tH.~8 r9ndArt. therlfif\1rtt l1 .."•••al7
Ta1<ilzg 200 l~'lIH' ["'ld~o~tH';hltJ.:nG fl V~ 111~ t.>ttI'"les 81u",e ift",411
500
lamp hAil il.iX"••i,.;ttU108 lit 200 Ohm. Hive u. '5 x 200 :::::' .5 amp ••r
800 .x 1 _ 20 amrairet f.()r th~ ..;"amr:·$ •
...-,r- ~- ~ p
On a400t1l1t ot da.l1g81" due to hiSh vol tEij$$ undergJ*otald W~ will
%lot HIe more than 5Q() volt:9 w'h1dh nll(nving a t~lt l,;arc~nt dr()p brini3_
1 t to 550 at dYdaJnO term:1.:nnle J th <lr"Gfovo the llit':'1:fj{l r(hlu1 r-e 1).000 \Vat tR
giving a totalot 51081owe"tt5 at doliVAtty.
It 11 = vol '.S. t\t Hli!?~
• :::::yoltage lo.t in trausmi.1;;iou
f' -;;;::- r~~1$ta.I!c~ of 111~ff ..
That! lUi::= 01 +12r
&ltd 1 = 510820OM
· 910 amp.
The <lrop betweelt th8 dy.n«mo R.nd mtatl i~ not to ex,,~..d tWt-Hfty per
",ult, t.h.l".to ......
(37)
.,01-110 ::. 660 •• max1m\UJ1 voltag. aa'tbusth••
and .ina. lr ~ 110
110
r:::: 910 - .12 Ohm81 whl"h r&91,t:allce 18 not to h13 ~xo8.d6d
111 the f,;)ur rrrtlful of 110&, t.hf) miIF'~ a,.,d clYIHllnO ll~iut~ two milAM a:iart ~
A = Arsa 01' lilHt
x - total ~()at of '.111ft
when
&0 (" +"t )+ (a.f bA) ~ a m1111mum.
m.lle and plotttn{~ cOtJt a1(\118 't;h~ v~rt1\tn.l RUct ar~a alOrtg thf?
valne ~080
(38)
2 2Area W.ight OOlt J" • .O'.!... + b A;r
1.27 1uohe. 28996 45..9 .04 1018 7217
1 ••' • a032' 6065 .03 745 6617
1.78 • 36828 7365 .025 519 8685
2.23 JIt 44411 8882 .020 331 10256
2.'0 " 58492 11098 ,Oln 187 1270'
4.46 • 90988 18196 .010 83 18777
it is a oonstant al1d is tnken _. $400,00 per mill!l, Cher Leil1t; no 111-
lulat10ll us.d.
I)
Again plottiug the V(.. 1.18 of 07 &~+b A ..h1~h with the >j01!stant
omitted 18 the totRl Jost,and r Y8 obtain from the least ord1uat. a
most ecollonrlchl fer us to UIB.
A perusa.l of the rA8ult. ObtHil1f'd eho?lsthe impract1\1ab111ty
or the d1reot ~tlrrel?t for eer?eratine a lar~. horse power whau a low
~oltag. ~~i.st be ussd. It was 11?tel1dAQ to 4outra.lt this wi tJl the
Thie however has b~e!! ~t·t.d a~ well aa very exact cal~ulatio.u
111 the fore::; Oi116 OWil1g to lack of t ima to seoure the ueoessar;" d6.ta WId
work Gut the problem &0 an rd1Itr.;1:r.
1?or the .ame rea'Qn the price of the plant ha. b~'!b••l1 given
and a1$0 a Dumber of drawlnee emitted.
